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$*r5m ^atlDap ^e,bru-|ry 12. to COurjSDap February if. 16H2. 
Midland Circuit. 

Mr. Baron Gregory. 
Mr. Baron Street. 

Northampton, Tuesday, Feb. 17. at Nortbamjton. 
Rutland. Friday, March z. at Okfbom, 
LincOlne, Monday, March %. at the City of Lin

colne. 
Cits of Lincolne, the fame day at the City of Lin

colne. 
Nottingham, Friday, Marcb o. at Nottingham-
Town of Nottingham, the same day at tne Town of 

Nottingham. 
Derby, Monday, MarcJt •*"• at Derby. 
Leicester, Thurlday, Marcb j j . at thc Castle of 

Leicejier, 
Burrough of Leicejier, the same day at thc Bur-

j rough of Leicejier. 
City of Coventry, Saturday, Marcb 17. at thc City 

I of Coventry. 
• Warwick^ Monday, Marcb it), at Warwick.. 

T HE JPiittef A"ffizes are of pointed as I 
fdltrtvetb. 

Norfolk Circuit-
Lord Chief Justice Sounders. 
Mr, Jullice. Wyndham. 

Bucks, "Tuesday, February 17. at Aylesbury, 
Bedford, Thursday, Marcb 1. at Amptbilt. 
Jsiytntingtnn, Saturday, Marcb 3. ac tlie Town of 

Huntington. 
Cambridge, Tuesday, March 6. at thc Castle of 

Cambridge, 
tsorfolk,, l-riday, March 9. at Thetford. 
Suffolk., Tuesday, Mtrcb 13 at thc Burrough of 

St. Edmunds. 
Home Circuit, 

lord Chief Justice Pemberto*. 
Mr. Justice Cbarlton. » 

Suffix* Monday, Feb. KS". at Eajfgrinjleod. 
*2urry, Wednesday, Feb 18. at 0 roy ion. 
Esiix, Monday, Mtrcb j , at CbelmsJ ori. 
Jtertfoti, Thursday, March*,*, at -the Town of 

Hertfori, 
it*ew, Monday,.Mirch n . atMoiistov. 

. , , Western.Circuit. 
Tores Chief Baron Mounttgn. 
jMr. Justice Do ben. 

siouthmpton, Wednesday, Feb. *8 
Winchester. 

WHts, Saturday, March 3. at New Strum** 
'Dorset, Wedqelday, March 7. at Dorcbistit^ 
"Corr.wtl, Tuesday, March 13. at Launceston. 
•CPWitysnd City of Exeter, Saturday, March if. 

itihe;Guilibad Of thc City of Exeter, 
tlevon, thc same thy at thc Castle of Exeter in the 
* County of. Devon. 
fiometftt, Saturday, March IA. at tlic Castle 9s 

Tounton. 
Northern Circuit. 

Mr. Justice sfones. 
Mr.. Baron Atkins. 

Verks Tuesday, March 6. at the Castle of Tork, 
City of Tarl-j the same day at thc Guildhall us thc 

• t-rty of Tork.-
f,tnco}iert, Tuesday, March 20. at thc Castle of 

Lancaster. 
Oxford Circuit " 

Mr. Justice Rtymoni. 
Mr. Justice Levinz* 

ietks, -Monday, Match jr. at Retiing, 
&xfori, Wednesday, March 7. at Oxford. 
Worcester, Saturday, Match i o . at Worcester. 
City of Worcester, the same day at the City of Wor

cester, 
Stiftori, Wednesday, Marcb ta. at Staffori. 
"Salop, Monday, March 1 y. atthe Town of Salop. 
Herefori, Saturday, March 14. at Herefori. 
^MonmouthsVi^xfa\a^,\Mareh 10. at Monmouth, 
Gloucester, Saturday, March 31. at Gloucester. 
City of Gloucester, the fame day at the City of 

Gloupsster, 

Fienna, fan. 31. Thc Treaty of Alliance, Ne
gotiated by thc Baron Leyiel, betweeu the Empero"? 
and thc Elector of Bavaria, is, it's said, concluded, 
and an Express has been sent to Municken to give 

, j his Electoral Highnefsan Account of it, Thel'rBr--
at the Castle of I parations for the War are made here with great ap

plication, that the Imperial Army may be early ia 
the Field * The Emperor will be himself at thcRcn-
d zeous, which is appointed to b; the beginning of 
April, Thc Letters we recei ve from Hungiry Advise, 
That the Turks continue to have an Eye upon the 
Island Sckutz, and that we may expect to hear very 
quickly that they have made a frelh attempt upon i t ; 
ThatCountr-js^/ey was preparing to meet thcStatcs 
of Vpper-HUngiry atCafcbaw, and that he gave out, 
thc chief design of his calling them together, was to 
give them an opportunity to take such Resolutions 
as might preserve the Peace between them and the 
Turks, and that at thc same time Count Teckeley 
was Concerting with the Turkjfi Bassa's> the P/c-
p-irationsfor the next Campagne. 

RatUbonne, Feb\ 3. The Term which the French 
King allowed the Count ie Crecy to receive thc 
Proposals of thc Empire in, being expired, nothing 
can bs done bere upon tho"4atc Resoiu ions of the 
Pytt to Treat with him, till he receive new In
structions from the King his Malrer' In order to 
thc receiving of which, he has, as we understand, 
sent an Express to acquaint his Majesty with tbeJsid 
Resolutions ofthe Dyer*, TcmnwnlcaœrfTo'Bim by" 
the Imperial Commissioner, the Bilhop of Aichfiiit, 
and with thc Declaration of tlic Electoral Colledge, 
Jhit thry do adhere to their Conclusion of ths 
12th of December, ofwhich he received an Account 
from the Deputy of Mentz. by €)l"der of the faitf 
CoUedge, together witb an Authentick Copy oft 
the said Conclusion of the* iith of December} 
wherein they declared, Ti"-atti*icy thought it so ne
cessary at iliii time that ttuia Peace fliojld be <*-'*?. 

bliOwj 



bliihed between the Empire and the Crown of 
France, that the Proposals whie 1 thcJVlost Chi iihan 
King had made in 01 der thereunto,, ou"j:ic to be ac-
ccptrel, if better tould not be obt ar.iai, 

Fr acs ort, Feb. 5. At RatUbonne they arc wjth 
some impatience expecting thei eturn ot the Cpu-

-net" which the Count ie-Crecy has sent to P-artt, thc 
T<j-m tha- was given by t1 e French King cxpii Ing 
the first Inliant. From Vienna tney r-uCe, That 
thc Emp.ior had appointed a Rendezvous of his 
Troops the Ut.er enduf thc next month, atwhich 
he imended to b? prclcnt, and afterwards to re
move to Prague ; That Count, Teckehy'i Secretary 
continued flin at Vienna, but "Mtbuuc power to uo 
anything, as if he was lent thither only to observe 
tl,e mat tes of that Court; 1 hat the e,oynt<fe Sa-
p*Ht\& *v3s return el to CoUnt Teckeley, but with
out any iikefihood of effecting any ihmg with him,, 
in call what is said of his havingobligtcl himi'elf by 
a skill Engagement to tikethc Field with the Turkj, 
bcirtre, as there i, great ground to believe it is. 

Cologne, Feb. 9. The Commonalty of this 
City grow wrydilbrd rly, and a great Commotion 
h rrare.1. The Alliance b-tween thc Enipetor 
ai'd the Elector ef Bavaria is concluded." Ihe 
Troops of the Circle? of Pranconia and thc Vppef-
Rhine have Orders'to be ina leaduiesatomarclion 
the it? Lillant. From Strasbourg they write of the 
filth Inlbnt, Tl"at one of "the Count ieCrecy's, Sc-
creia. ies was p= fled thro gh tl at t_ity iu his way tp 
Paris. 

Hague, Feb. i<5. The S*ates G ncral have re
ceived a Letter fromthePrihc-ssof East Frizelani, 
giving them an Account of the AtcmLit which-the 
Imperial Tf Oops had iiwde updn Vreiembourg, a id 
of rheit* "having quitted it upon her Astlmbling 
the Militia of the Countiy under the Command of 
Ma'pe^th^be §^t^JmsJti^siiS^i4a*^MP. 
"the laid PiihceG, a"i d to the States of that Coimtyy, 
very earnestly exhorting therfi to accommodate 
'their Differences, aud thereby preserve the pence 
and quiet of rheir Countcy. Thc Sictrr de Roy\si• 
arrived here in the Quality of Envoy Extraordinary 
from the Duke of Neuburg, his bulint-ss is, fo tol-
liciic the paymei-t of thc A/rears of Stlblidies due 
TO thac Prifite from tihis State since the last War. 
We are told that thc Kesolutioi of tiis State to fit 
rat a Squadron of La, Men of Wa^ for the aflW 
stance (;a3 it's not doubted) cf the Suedes, d^cs 
give rhe King of Denmark, a great deal of Je»aloi*(ie, 
and that his Ministers have expressed it toihgRp-
siilent ef this State at Copenhagen. Monmipf^S-Om-
meriykf, Who, we foimerly cold you, vJa^Tiiide 
eftoice of to go to Surinam, as Governor of Strat 
Col-j-iy, is still ""Treating with the Wefl-lndiaCbta-
Vny , concerning several matters which he pre-
t**nds to "have donCj He demands among other 
-tHi gs (560 'oldiers for thc defence of thc Colui,?, 
•which, \rS **clieved, will hegrai ted him. 

Parts', Feb, y-y. The fy'r-gs Journey sot Com-, 
'peigne is hsiij, as we have steady toM you, for 
the begintii-g of the 1 ext month, and thy' froQps. 
bf the Houlhe^le^jsiilU^it'ssald, begin tn niarchBljaif 

"fcext wdiik \ JM the mean tihic the Court ar yirsap,es 
cnrintiei to be cntcrtaincl wi h Ball^ Maigucs, 
<sc, H-re irt Town some Disorders happen if the 
last wedk -a_t a I aU, and to prevenc the like for rh*** 
firuic, thd Ki g has Commanded, That no Person 
thar is M-fqned lhall weitr ahy Arm*,, nr suffer hjs 
Seivants" to wear any. 

London, Feb. 10. The Right Honourable thc 
j^o d North and Grey having been highly Scanda-
[iz.*d in a Pamphlet Eiuirulcd , A Modest Vindi-
catibtt^l ami his totdlhip having sot the feme 
br ught -an Action of Scanialum Magnatum against 
Mr. Adam Elliot, it was this clay Tried at the Guild-
£*!Lbefore my Lord Chief Justice Sounders, where 
it being proved, that Mr. Elliot was Author of the 
laidJLibcl, upon his Subniulion and Acknowledge
ment ofthe Wrong he haJ done his Lordlhip, and 
asking Pardon of the King and his Lordlhip upon 
his Knees in the Court* for tbe fame, hirLordlhip 
war, pleased to remit the farth.r Prosccutioiv-a-4 
to f >rgiVc- Che Offc-ncc. 

Whitehall, Feb. u . His Majesty has been graci
ously pleased to- grant t o Robert Wadman Esq; and 
his Heirs, a Fair to be kept 5early for ever on the 
j*;th and isith days* of September, sot the buying 
and Icllirfg of all fort* of Cattel and Merchandize*, 
ort a certain plac; called Countess-Court-Fields, ill 
rhe Parilh of, and near acljoyning to the Town 
of Amesbury, in the County of Wilts. 

Advettiftmtnts. 

-*-*/-• Tryalt per fais, or the Law of En-£-
larl I concerning Juries fly N'isi Prim, &c The Second H i -
tioi) newly reviled, and much enlarged, with -th Addition 
of Precedents and Forms of Gnallenacs, Demurrers Upon 
Ivideoce, Bills of tveeption. Pleas puisne Darrein Con
tinuance, &c very tilefiil and necessary for all lawvers, 
Attornevs, and Other Practicers especially at tbe.ft&las. 
By G. £)'. of the Inner-Temple Esq; Slid by GeorgeDa«e» 
over agamll pncoln's-Inn-Gafe in Chaticery-fcane. 

o5- Sir Orlavdo" Briigman's Conveyances, 
"tern*--(cleft rr*crderirs<*"fl"'eeds and Ir(ffDmenrseo-*eerni*i-g 
rhe molt considerable Ella res in Pnjjland. Prinred for W. 
Bitter^bj' a.t Thavies-li 0,-Gate inHolberq, and TyiBadet 
at the George in Pleetsrreet. 

s3- ThfTP-i-i rq-yly -pabliftetJ^wiL^ tfiu At 
**J*lWva-rfe *of -atl" itftrTWges a Boole Oiled- «n Aflisf-wce 

tn JnHicet qf the Peace fir ibe easier performance ajf 
""•"ifiei* Bnty. By Jbseph "Ceble of ̂ r-m-Ifln fisijj in ft*. 

h'o, Price 16 5. Sosd byT. Drii*ij,C Harper, ana S: Ke-
"jle Boikscllen in Fleet (freec. 

UPon TlturÆay h Eafiep Week, beirijjTh<r ,atb, day of 
a\pril, twi 1 be run For two Plates, of Fifty Pounds ya» 

lue» upon Glrff irds M^of neat* Wetheiby in Yorksfiire. 

LOst from Bristol th&&6 of Jan-Wry la[tea|r Irown "bay 
Geldirtra, his MTOealittle brighter, witffa lar»ewhite 

•ficjr down hiiF^ce, 1 jme irhite Spots under his Saddle, -wirh 
•8 bob Tail, and a.srridll whsteSpoton the Bufroi,*lt, near the 
Taitis Branded wiih (C ) on the near Buttock not fierfectly 
*|t> be seeii, hath two Splint* on hit f9re.al.egs, aboat ""j 
ftindi hi°h, having all his Paces, hit} age Seven vears last 

#aT*rf5: Whosoever can givenoticerwhere he may be found, 
^o Robert Summers at "Lairford's-Gare id Bristol, or Robert 
KHddle in Bell-Yard near the Mjrtument in London, sliall 
Save a Guinea Reward. 
'Qtoletr- by two llighwaymeii on Thunsd-iTthe siJubjhifay 
!-tJ of BebruaryInllantiabout ?oi?r qf tjie Clock tp the aWtcr-
poon, upon the Road neat Stoken-Church, Onfordihire, a 
gre*?Na?j about C\x years old, i j handi and sorrrerh'uigabove 
aflii naif higrc, -all fieabiften dn the Head; and hath lately had 
VlFtSlT Bigk, oir which, if he is rubbed, he will be apt to-
rear; If any Pei'Tbrj can gite Ihteltigence qf ihe said Naoro, 
jkii. Bartlloi Ferryman at she 9raf".hqpper yi the Poultry, 

Jon ten, or to Mr. Trancis Richardson Inn-Keeper in Wor» 
ift i'l be lh«ill be well RewarJeci Tl eHithwaymen left in 
rt?jjor*m of thi fttid hJni"» a Sofrel pied Gelding abpirt ielieo 

4Ca,rfqVjl-f-ar«d about.n'l.-Mjds-tind anhalf high, witlwili»lf 
Œoara*"aner cuj Tail, Wall P ed W h I a n ret", Ste, 
1 Od jvar Odnarn jn \Viltsbire, a large bldck Mayled, 
j | _ / vrRole leathered\ and thornugb rnewi-d Falcon, tht 
feet and iSejr verv yellow, on tbe Varvel*^ These •flrtt<t'y cit. 
Sir ^f-i} I/ms Btlrrojitt, of- Vrsycotœrtie inthe. Cwnfj 
if Wijts •- Wholiiever sifes nonce of the Perlofl rli,n,tpi>k 
Ber no to Sir James ions 9 arroner, sis' Drl eo'estae, »* 
aYoresiid*; 11-al) fiive a Giiihea j and if ihe be metorSt-edi. 

all have twa Ouirteasaj. "" 
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